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LOCAL SOLDIER HELPS
JAM
REPORT ON WORK AT OKINAWA
Jam es E. Boldrey, M etalsm ith 1 /c \
w ho is a Sea Bee in the 71st Battalion
w rites his father Ira Boldrey of Bogo
ta th e follow ing:
I am sending a little summary of
som e of our accom plishm ents since
I h a v e been here. I work w ith the !
w ater distillatTon unit all the time on \
th ese jobs till my shop is set up for j
operation or I should say, ’till w e j
h ave a chance to set it up
This is the first tim e w e have ever |
been able to send anything like this l!
hom e. It w ill give you an idea of about w hat our job is anyw ay.
The Okinawa Report in which the j
S ea b ee Correspondents and Photogra
phers give their word and picture imipressions of som e of the different
| h appenings at the back door to Jaspan, follow s:
C losest to Tokyo:
T here’s one Seabee outfit th a t can I
boast, literally, that it is building a j
'road to Tokyo.
! This is the Battalion th at advanced
| northward w ith the lightning drive ,
!of th e Marines. The unit has built
!and m aintained a network of supply j
roads for the northern part of the !
islan d — a network th at points directly
tow ards the Jap hom e islands.
B ecause of their assignm ent to the
i northward-driving Marines, m en of
| th e B attalion are the Seabees closest
| to Tokyo.
: First ashore on L-Day w as a gian t j
'bulldozer assigned to Marine artillery. |
The big cat, w ith a three-operator J
tea m to insure continuous activity, j
hauled 155 mm. Long Tom from the
beach to its forward position.
The
crew rem ained w ith the artillery for j
a w eek w orking on em placem en ts as
th e front rapidly advanced in the
northern drive.
The first half of the battalion cam e
ashore the morning of L-Day plus one I
-—rushed into em ergency jobs th at
has to be done before h eav y equip
m en t could be gotten on th e beach.
The unexpectedly sw ift advances qf
The Marines had given the unloading
of fuel, rations and am m unition the
top priority.

Equipped w ith little more than
hand tools, and working under in cess
ant air raids and spasm odic sniper
fire th at took a toll of six casu alties,
the m en fought mud to establish tem 
porary beach roads, threw up the
'III Corps’ com m and post and dug an
^emergency fuel dump revetm ent. Hik
i n g five m iles under full pack, th ey
| established their first cam psite
at
Irammiya, east of the Y ontan airfield.
1 When the balance of the B attalion
.and the h eavy equipm ent w ere fin| ally gotten ashore L-Day plus six,
these Seabees’ primary job go t under
way. Working round the clock in sixhour shifts, th ey are w idening, drain
ing, building and m aintaining more
than 30 m iles of road, aim ing straight
at target Tokyo. On th ese stretches
of native high w ays, 20 bridges, b la st
ed by the dem olition of retreating
Japs were shored up and repaired.
Working in high gear and co n sta n t
ly in the presence of enem y elem en ts,
taking tim e out only to estab lish
their second cam p 20 m iles farther
north, other task s so essen tia l to the
•Marine advance w hich fe ll to- the ou t
fit, include: the construction of the
III Corps m edical b attalion h osp ital
!com plete w ith bomb shelters;
the
| erection of a second Marine com m and
post at the new front; the building
and surfacing of a cub plane strip at
■Onna; the operation of cranes and
lighting units a t Marine unloading
beaches; the location and d ig g in g of
hard-to-find coral for use on airfields;
the operation of tw o w ater d istillation
units producing a com bined to ta l of
more than 30,000 g a llo n s of pure w a 
ter daily.

